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In 1939 V5ttig and PockeW reported the reaction of phenyllithium and bromoform. 
These workers demonstrated that the halogen-metal interconversion reaction is the 
major reaction between these two compounds as a result of isolation of bromobenzene 
in 2 45?& _ vieId_ The other product obtained was stilbene (3% maximum). In the 
light of carbene chemistrt3.‘s5.6 the formation of the latter compound can easily be _ 
accounted for: 

PilLi 
CHBr, A CHBr,Li + PhBr 

j-riBr 
t 

[:CHBr: 

-LiBr 
Ph-CI-IBrLi __i [PhzH: 

2 [Ph>H; ---_) Ph-CH =CH-Ph 

Two >-ears later, \\?ttig and \i’ittr reported +he reactions of phenyllithinm with 
various polI;I’-alomethanes_ Reactions of carbon tetrachloride and carbon tetia- 
bromide gave relatil-ell- small amounts of chlorobenzene (q_6q) and bromobenzene 
(33.zvb). reqectively. The fact that no other product could be isolated from the 
residue indicates the occurrence of comples secondary reactions, possibly involvkg 
carbene intermediates. The reaction oc I methylene bromide sod phenvllithium in a 

PhLi 
CH.Br -+ PhBr 2 CH,BrLi - I i _ 

Phii 
Ph-CH,Li i [SHtl 

i z 
;CH_Br, i-_LiBr 
: 

Ph-CH,-gr f CHrBrLi 

* Reported in part in a preikinary cornrnunicationr. 
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XX r&o yieIded bromobenzene (a 3~;). b-enq-I bromide (or?;). bibenzyl (I&g ‘?‘o). 
and the starting material (II. 3%)_ Direct coupling reaction between phen_vllithium 
and methykne bromide was propo-4 by Kittig for the formation of benzyl bromide. 
-Uth~~-~gh this reaction scheme may not be ruIed out, there is another possibility; 
that is, the halogen-metal interconversion between met&-lene bromide and benzyl- 
lithium. The Iatter compound wouId be formed by the reaction of carbene and 
phen#ithium. (For equations see at the bottom of p_ 119-l 

Eknzyl bromide would be expected to undergo three possible reactions with RLi 
cornpour&: Mogen-metal interconversiona, metalation7.9 and coupling_ The coup- 
i.ing reaction with benzyihthium may account for the formation of bibenzyI_ The 
mctalation reaction, howx-er, can also give rise to bibenzvl’.‘: 

Fw_i 
,Br 

PhZH*-Br -+ PhH + Ph-CH 
-LiBr 

_ [Ph-?H] 
‘Li I 

;Ph-CH,-Li 

Li : 

fi- 
PbCH,CH=-Ph - Ph-dH-CH,Ph 

Although Xiiler and IG~-I~~ isolated onIy norcarane from the reaction of meth-Gene 
bromide with met+-lhthium in the presence of c>-clohesene. methylene bromide may 
undergo a metalatron reaction with pheny&thium_ The bromocarbene tormed can 
react with phenx-ilithium to give phenx-karbene: 

P!xS 
CH,Br, --~ PhH f CHBr,Li 

,-iiBI 

v 

-IiB: 
PhzH: - 

P!lL 
Ph-CHErLi +---- t: CHBr: 

The reaction of phenvkarbene and benzyhithium would gil-e bibenzyf as shown above. 
SIe*hyIene chloride has been shown to gi\-e a coupling product with sodium di- 

phen_i-lmethiderr. whereas organolithium compounds react xith methylene chloride 
eschrsix-ely b)- metalationj. 

Kt is interesting that in one case: x,1,2-triphenyiethane was isolated as the major 
product from the reaction of benzyl chloride and phen>-liithium. Phenylcarbene might 
have been an intermediate in this case also. 

m ,=* -LiCI 
Pk-cH.-CI -* PhH + Ph-CH - piXH: 

‘Li 
PILLi 

W-CH,-CI 
T’” 

Ph,r,H-CH,-Ph + Ph-CH-Ph 

The diphen+nethyjiithium wouid be espected to react with benzyl chloride in all 
possib!e K+-s, but under the conditions employed the coupling reaction seemed to 
be favored_ 

The halogen-metal interconversion reaction is the major reaction between tri- 
Phen+i+itium and poryhalomethanes. as evidenced by the isolation of hesa- 
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pheny1disilane” in large yields. In the case of chlorof.orm a metalation reaction occurs 
to some estent, as indicated b>- the presence of triphenylsilane among the products. 
It has been shown that chloroform reacts esclrrsi~~ely by metalation with organo- 
alkali-metal compounds r3- -4 coupling reaction mav be occurring between methvlene 
chloride and triphen~lsil~llithium. 

Howe\-er, the reactions are comples because of the different behavior of halides 
toward carbene intermediates and organolithium compounds_ 

The reaction of methylene chloride with triphenylsilyllithium gave hesaphenyl- 
disilane (3556%). methyltriphenylsilane (155-342~~). (chloromethyl)triphenyl- 
silane (o-1r.7%). and bis(triphenq-lsilyl)methane (54-174 %)_ 

The fact that (chloromethyl)triphen+lane was not isolated when methylene 
chloride was added to triphen+ilyllithium, as well as when escess triphenylsilyl- 
lithium v.-as added to methylene chloride in the normal addition, suggested that bis- 
(triphenylsilyl)methane was formed by a coupling reaction between the silyllithium 
compound and (chloromethyl)triphen$silane. Independently, triphenylsilvllithium 
and (chloromethyl)tripheny1silane were allowed to react under similar con&ions. It 
was noted that ester&\-e halogen-metal interconversion (36.Sy0 of hesaphenyl- 
disilane) accompanied the coupling reaction [32.456 of bis(triphenylsilyl)me~hane~. 
Steric hindrance appears to be responsible for the occurrence of halogen-metal inter- 
con\-ersion. (Chloromethyl)trimeth$silane did not give any hesaphenyldisilane, 
whereas neopentyl chloride gave a 62% yield of the same compoundr4. 

It is somewhat surprising that a relatively lower yield (35.2~4,) of hesaphenyl- 
disilane was obtained when reverse addition was employed. This may be explained 
by the fact that two competing reactions e-x&t in the system; namely, the reactions 
of triphenylsilyllithium with chlorotriphenylsilae and with carbene, both of which 
involx-e halogen-metal interconversion : 

Ph.$Li + CH,CI,- PhSiCl + CH,CILi 

PJ+Si-CH,Li f 
rr$.sia ? 

[:CH2: 

The resulting triphen?-Isilylmeth$lithium may compete with triphenylsilyllithium in 
reactions with chlorotriphenylsilane and with methylene chloride. 

There are three possible reactions that triphenvlsilylmethyllithium can undergo 
with methylene chloride: coupling, halogen-metal intercorwersion, and metalation. 
The last reaction res&s in the formation of methyltriphenylsilane and chlorocarbene : 

P&,Si-CHzLi f CH,CI, - Ph&-CH, -+ CHCI,Li 

I -LiCl 

4 
@'h,SizH j 

-IX1 Ph3Li 
+-- Ph,Si-CHClLi c-- [:CHCIj 

The chlorocarbene may react with triphenylsilyllithium to gke triphenylsilylcarbene. 
Likewise, the latter carbene might be expected to react with triphenylsilyllithium to 
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yield bk(tr5phen+i&i)methyllithium, which would result in the formation of t’s- 
(triphenyLayljmethane : 

4; 
~fji-&l~ w F Ph$i-CH-SiPi 

i 
PtqSi-C%_-SiPfq 

The reaction of fdiChlorome~-~)triph~~~~~e with triphenyl&-Uithium gave hexa- 
phen#%.silane (#i.-+~&) and bisjtriphenyLsilyl)methane (3+3?&)_ Triphenylsilylcar- 
bene appears to be 2n intermediate: 

Ph$i-CHCI, - wLi + Ph$GCHG1i.i f Ph,SiCl 

j 1 
;-licl ;PgXLi 

pha i -: 

PiiSI-CH,-SiPh, - Eph,Si-CH, PiSiSiPh, 
u-3% ,rs.q”i; 

JfethykriphenyJsilane may have arisen at least in part by the reaction of tri- 
phen+iyirne’~~lIiiithium with the solvent (tetrahylrofunn) l _ 

l3e reaction of methykne bromide with triphen_\-&lyUithium gave hexaphenyl- 
dG.?anc &_5+j?_g:A), mtthyltriphen~-Mane (trac~~o_o~~), and (bromomethyl)- 
triphenyl&me (o-96y;j. 

The si,gnificzmt point in f&is reaction is that bis(triphenylGlyl)metha?e WZLS not 
Bci!ated. Probabl_v meth-lene bromide does not undergo coupling or metalation re- 
ZX%O~S to acal; appreciably degree with either triphenn-~ii?-Ilithium or triphenyIsil~-l- 
_mcr~-Ethium urtdrtr the conditions emplo>-ed. The same ma>- be true for (bromo- 
metht-i!triphenyMane_ if these reactions should take place to zn!- significant degree, 
b~s(triF;hen\-~i~~-~jmeth~~e would be k&&d. 

(Bromometh\-Iftriphenylsikne was probabk- formed ;ti a result of halogen-metal 
interconversion between triphen~-~ii-lrne~~l~~urn and meth>-!enc bromide. Jleth_\-l- 
tripherAGk.ne may x-er~- weIf have resuked b_r- the mttalation reaction of triphenyl- 
sii$m&-Ui+&um with the Avent. 

The reaction of methylene iodide gave hesaphenyidizilane (-;~_5-65”&). methh-l- 
triphs+G!ane (i6+SS.3 TG/,), ( io ometh~-ljtriphen?-bilane d (6.3~23_0~,). and bis- 
(triDhen~-~l_vI)methane (o-s.6 0;). 

Three ruxs were carried out under similar conditions (ratio of reactants. tempera- 
ture, mode of addition, <and sokent), yet the product ratio wzs significantly altered. 
ProSaMy the rzte of addition as welI as concentration of reactants had an important 
infiuence on the course of the reaction. Higher \iel& of (iodomethyl)triphen~-kilane 
than those cf the torresponding joromometh~$triphenyLG!ane may indicate that 
methytene iodide is more susce$ible than methylene bromide to halogen-metal 
titercon\-ersion with triphe~~-~~~lrnei~~~~_ 

lie reaction of chloroform U-XI triphenykil$iithihium gave hesaphenJ-l&iiane 

*For me’&tioo an2 cleavage reactions of ethers by or~ometaiifc impounds, see. for 
exampIe. ref. x3- 
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(51-6-6o.5y;). triph enykkine (5-3-13-O?;), (cNorome~~~)triphen~r~~~e (3.z-6.5~9, 
(dicAoromethyi~triphenyk.ikme (o-1r_7y;), and bis(triphenyl.klyl)metha.ne (1_7- 

10.3 :A)_ 

Isolation of hesaphen~Mi4ane and triphen>-Mane indicate occurrence of both 
halogen-metal interconwrsioil and metalation reactions : 

-LiCI 

CHCI, 
ph qiLi + Ph$iH + CCI,Li ___f [rCCl.:_ r- 

-LiCI 
+ Ph,SiCl + CHCI,Li - [rCHCI; 

P&SiSiPh, 

The dichlorocarbene and chlorocarbenc would then react with triphen+l$l.ithium 
to @L-e chloro(triphen_\-lsil>-Qcarbene and triphen\-lsil+zrbene, respectively. The 
reaction of the latter carbenes with chIoroform* map have yielded (dkhloromethyl)- 
triphen>-Mane and (chloronzethyl) triphenylsilane : 

[PfgSiti1: j CHCI, --i Ph,Si-CHCl, f [:CCl,j 

lX’h&izH: i CHCI, --i Ph,Si-CH,CI f [:CCi,] 

(Dichloromethyl)triphen_\%ilane and (chlorometh>-1jtriphenyGlane may undergo 
further reaction with triphen>-Lilyllithium gl-ing hesaphenyldisilane and bis(tri- 
pheq-lsilyl) methane. 

From the reaction of bromoform there was obtained hesaphenyldisiiane (_$_7- 
62.5~&), meth>-ltriphen>-&lane (o-g-10.33b). (bromomethyl)triphen~+silane (zo.g- 
34-o”&), and (dibromomethyl)triphen>-Mane (o-13-g “b). Triphen>-&lane EYLS ob- 
tained only in trace amounts. Bis(triphcnylsil~-1)methane was not isolated a~ in the 
case of methylene bromide reactions. 

Isolation of (dibromometh>-1)triphenyMane gives some support to the mechanism 
advanced earlier that triphenylsil>-lcarbene may react with haloform b>- dehydro- 
halogenation yielding (halomethyl)triphenylsilane and dihalocarbenes. The latter 
carbenes follow paths similar to halocarbenes to give (~laiometb.vl)tri?fien_vIs~anes. 

1\Iethyltriphen\ilane was probably the result of halogen-metal interconversion 
between (bromometh>-i)triphen-bilane and triphen_vlsilJ-llithium, followed by proton 

abstraction from the sol\-ent on the part of the resulting triphen~~ilq-lmethJ-15’Lhium. 
When triphenyl+lithium was added to iodoform at room temperature until 

the solution gave a positive Color Test’; 1. three products were isolated: hesaphenyl- 
disilane (60.; 36 based on triphenylsiiyllithium) ; methyltriphenyisilane (23.7 0’0 based 
on iodoform) ; and bis(triphenylsilyl)methane (19.5 % based on iodoform). The ratio 

* Hine cl aisx6 postulated ekctrophilic attack of ciichlorocarbene on the oxygen atom of alcohol: 

H Cl 

CH,-CH&--H = -A-L CH,-CH, 
-HC! 

)r [CH,-CH,&l; 
__ _. __ 

33 
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of the reactants ~2s zpprosimately 3 (triphny~~i&LMhium) to I (iodoform). When 
the =tio EX.S 3 to I, methyItriphen?;IsiIane 2nd b~(triphen?)me~~~ were not 
iwI2ted, but (iodomethvI)triphen\-kilane (15.605) and (diiodomethyi)triphen_vlsiase 
(~-5%) were obtxined in addition to 2 60 '+A yield of hes2phen_vldkilane. 

In the l&t case >-ugicient triphenykiiylLithium is added to react with the inter- 
mediates, (mane and diiodomethyl)triphenyMane, to form meth>-ltriphen&&ne 
and bii(tiphenykii~-l)methane by the mecchuliims postulated for the re2Gions of 
@romomethyl)triphen~-kikne 2nd (dichiorometh_vl)triphen~-~ilane. 

When the rel-erse addition w2.s employed until all of triphenyIsilyilithium was 
u-4 (indicated bv 2 negative Color Test I), the yield of hesaphenyldkilane ~-2s 
61_7%_ The other-products were methyItriphenyIsiIane (1x0 “d). bk@-iphenyk-il~l)- 
methane (3_1’?J. and r.i?-b~(~phen~lsil_vl)eeth~e (2_4$.;). The Izt compound is 
espected in &l reactions which irx-01x-e triphenybilylmethyllithium 2s an intermediate; 
however, this is the on& c2se in w&h this compound w2s actualI!- isolated. 

In the reaction of carbon tetrachioride with triphenylsil>-Ilithium at -6o”, onI>- 
two products were isolated: hes2phenyIdGiIane (56.6-73-5 :;, bsed on triphenyMyI- 
lithium) 2nd (dichIoromethyi)triphenylsiIant (~r_z-+zz~~ bsed on carbon tetra- 
chloride)_ The reaction of carbon tetrabromide under similar conditions, however, g2\-e 
@romometh~-l)triphenyls&ne (o-z_SfJ, (dibromomethyl)triphcn~lsilane (o-r-q”;), 
bromo(triphen>-!+1)2cet>-1er.e (O-LO 0;). bis(triphenykIyl)acet~-lene (zS-+3~~). 2nd 
hes2phenyIdkilane (6q-67.5 :a)_ 

This suprising difference might \-ec- well be due to the difference in nature of the 
postufated intermedktes, ch!oro(triphenykiI~-i)czrbene 2nd bromo(triphen_\-i-Ei!>-I)- 
ctllbene. It appears th2t the former car&ne c2n abstract a ch!oride atom from carbon 
tctr2chIoride by w-a!- of a free-r2clical mechrtni5m. whereas the latter hs little ten- 
d~ency to undergo such 2 reaction. 

Re2ctiom in\-ol~tig or,momt-t2IIic reagents were carried out under an atmosphere 
of +, oxygen-free nitrogen_ _W.l melting points are uncorrsttd- 

(1) III K&o_ -1 soWion of triphenyLiI>-IIithiium’J (0.0s mole) was added drop- 
v&e to 6.5 g (0.0s mo!e) of metIt\-Iene chIoride at -60’. The reaction mixture WI.S 
stirred at this tempenture for a h 2fter the addition. It w-as black 2nd formed 2 tar- 
like material. Subsequent to hydroI>sis with dilute acid, hesaphenyldisilane. 11-y g 
(56+0,6), 5%~ separated bv filtration. The org2nic iayer xxx,s dried with sodium 
sulfate_ The sokent ~2s removed and the residue VZI_S chromato,gr2phed on alumina. 
Eiuiion with petroIeulm ether (b-p_ 6o-70’) gave in the first fraction 5-70 g (&_,I 7;) 
of methyI*tiphen+I2ze, m-p. ~&-TO”, 2fter recry5kIliz2tion from petroleum ether 
(b_p_ -ti’j. A mised melting point with an authentic sampIe was not depressed 
2nd the in&red spectr2 were superimpos2bie. Further elution with the same solvent 
gx-e in the second fraction 0.90 g (3-6 96) of (cMoromethyl)triphenykiiane, m-p. 
r16-IIS”, after recrystallization from petroleum ether (b-p. 6oqo”). -Another re- 
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crystallization from the same solvent raised the melting point to IZ~-1z9. El&on 
with carbon tetrachloride gave 1.10 g (5-a 74 ) of bis(triphenylsilyl)methane, m-p. 
I_$I-I_ *, after recrystallization from petroleum ether (b.p. 6o-70”)~ (Found: Si. 
ro.-+g. 10-39 C,,H&i, calcd. I Si, 10-54 ?A.) 

(2) ZII Rdio. A solution of triphen~lsil_vllithium (0.0s mole) xu added dropwise 
to 3.40 g (o-04 mole) of methyIene chloride at 40”. Color Test I was negative after 
the addition. The reaction mixture was black as in the caSe of (I)_ It was worked up 
by the same procedure as in (I) and the following compounds were isolated: hesa- 
phen@isiiane. 9.45 g (45_55&) ; methyhriphen$silane, 3.75 g (34.~~h) ; (chloro- 
meth~d)triphenylsilane, 1.05 g (S-5:;) ; and bis(tiphenylsilyl)methane, 1-15 g (5-1 yo)_ 

(3) 2 :I R&o. -4 solution of triphenylsilyllithium (0.0s mole) was added- dropwise 
to a misture of 3.40 g (0.04 moIe) of methyiene chioride and S.I g (0.1 mole) of cyc20- 
hesene at -40”. Color Te& I was slightly positive when the addition was completed. 
The reaction misture was a light brown. It was stirred at this temperature for 3 h 
at which time Coior Test I became negative. Subsequent to hyhoIysis, hesaphenyI- 
disilane. S-30 g (40.0 O&), was separated bv filtration. The vellow organic layer was 
dried with sodium sulfate. The solvent xv& removed by d&ill&ion. The mixture was 
then subjected to fractional distillation, but no product distilled even at 250~. The 
residue was cbromato,oraphed on alumina. The following compounds were isolated: 
meth+iphen_vbilane, r-70 g (15-5 ?a) ; (chloromethyl)triphenylsilane, r-45 g (11-7 Sl,) ; 
and bis(trip~~enylsil_vl)methane, 1-30 g (6.1 ::A). 

(4) 51 R&o. ..A solution of triphenykilyltithium was added dropwise to 1-70 g 
(0.03 moIe) of methylene chloride in 20 ml of THF at room temperature_ WXen 0.04 
mole of triphen>-l~ilyllithium had been added, Color Test I was negative, but the color 
test became positive when 0.05 3 mole of triphen~Glyllithium had been added. The 
reaction misture was worked up by the same procedure as in (r)_ The compounds 
isolated were hexaphen>-ldisilane, 4.50 g (43.5 Sk) ; methyltriphenyl~ilane, I_ZO g 
(arg?:); and bk(triphenyl~ii~l)methane, I& g (17_4”;)_ In addition, a mixture of 
triphen>-Mane and meth~ltnphen+ilane (1.35 g) was obtained. (CNoromethyl)- 
triphenylsilane was not isolated_ 

_A solution of methylcne chloride in tetrah~xlrofuran (THF) was added dropwise to 
o-o_: mole of triphen>-kilh-liithum cooled in an ice bath. \kllen 0.02 mole of methylene 
chloride had been added, Color Test I became negative. The reaction mixture was a 
brownish black. _A work-up b>- the same procedure as in (r) of the prek-ious section 
gal-e hesaphen>-ldisilane, 3.65 g (35-a?&) ; meth+riphenykilane, r-40 g (~5.60,C) ; 
and bis(triphenylsi&-Ilmethane, 1-25 g (11.7 :&)_ 

(a) A-omraL additiogr 

(I) 2 II Ratio. _I solution of triphenykilt-ilithium (0.0s mole) was added drop- 
wise to 6.96 g (0.04 mo!e) of methy-lne bromide at -6o=. The reaction mixture was 
stirred for 5 h. Color Test I was negative. Subsequent to hydrolysis with dilute acid, 
hesaphen~ldisilane, 12.30 g (5g.-+%). was separated by filtration_ The organic layer 
was worked up in the usual manner and the residue v.as chromato,oraphed on alumina. 
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EW.icm v&h petroleum ether (b-p_ 6o-yo,‘) gax-e in the first fraction 3.33 g (32.4~& 
breed on m&hyIene bromide) of methyItriphen>-Mane, m-p. 6+67’ (mixed m-p.). 

Further elution with the _-me solvent gave 1-35 g (6_gyO) of (bromometh~~l)triphenvl- 
silane, m-p. 121-122.5". after recrystzIlization from petroleum ether (b-p. 60-7o’)- 

(Found: C. 63-10. 63-06: H. 4-7~. 4-7 6; Si, S-04. p_g6_ C,,H,,BrSi &cd.: C. 64.53; 
H. +3S; Si. ~_g50;_) 

{-‘I 2x R&-o, in tix ~mwcz of c+ohz.raaz. A solution of triphenvlsilvhithium 

[O_OS mole) was added dropwise to a mixture of 6.96 g (0.04 moIe) of methylene 
bromide and y g (0.3 mole) of cyclohexene at -6o’. Color T-t I was negatix-e after 

the addition. _A >rork-up b>- the s2me procedure as in (I) gave hesaphenyhiisihme. 

S-go g (JZ_ST&). 2nd meth_vit~phenl-~i~ane. 4-35 g (_~o.o?A). 

(6) zk-rzsz L&U-ozz 

-4 _w,Iution of mrthy!ene bromide in THF was added to 0.0s mole of triphenyIsilyl- 
lithium at -60s_ Color Tet I hecame negatih-e when o_ozS mole of methylene bro- 

mide had been added_ Subsequent to h>-d.rol>sis, hesaphen>-idisilane. ~r.go g (~7-5 5):). 
was separattd b- Mtration. The organic Ia\-er US dried with sodium sulfate- The 
sokent xzs removed. The residue w= treated with petroleum ether (b-p. 60-70’). 
-An imoIubIe material \\x separated b- filtration. A part of thk material mehed at 
~s_@io’_ TI% compound ~.ZX not been identified_ The mother liquor W~ZG poured onto 

au alumina column. El&ion with the same solx-c-nt gave onis- a trace amount of 

meth>-f?riphen~-Mane. 

Rzacf Cm 0_f i7i,*/~cx_v~ _ ‘SiL\;‘lif/iiX~~~ 2iUr ni~il~~knc: i0diiiC 

X solution of triphen\-l~iI~liithium (o.oS mote) wti added dropwit;e to x0.7 g (0.04 
mofe) of methykne iodide at --6o’_ After Arrin g for I h. Color Test I was only 

sIightt.- positise. Subsequent to h>-d.roI>-Gs, hesaphen>-IdiziIane. IISO g (57-o “i), was 
separawd by- fiItration. The organic ia?-er was worked up in the usual manner and 

ZubquentIy chromato,mphed on alumina. Elation with petroicum ether (b-p. 

*;o’) gave in the first fraction 3.10 g (53.3 i)c bred on meth>-lene iodide) of (iodo- 

meth~l)triphmykiiane. m-p_ IiT- 119 ', after rec~staIhzation from ethanol. (Found: 
Si . 7~7. 6_c~7. CrSH,rISi cakd. I Si, 7-02 yb_) 

Elution xvi& carbon tetrachloride g2\-e 1.20 g (z.6o&j of bk(triphenyl;ilyl)- 

me&me, m-p_ x3.3--140’. _A mised meking point with a sample obtained from the 
reaction of tr~phenyk&-IIithium with methyiene chloride was not depressed and the 

infrared spectra were superimposabk. 
In another run under si_miIar conditions the producti koiated were hesaphenyl- 

&iIarx , (go.oyo} ; meth-Itriphenvkilane (164 “a) ; and jiodometh>-l)triphen>-Mane 

(23-o y;;_ 

In still another run, when the reaction was carried out at room temperature, the 

yieid of hesaphenyMisiIane increased (65.1 “A), x-I-&e onI>- smaII amounts of other 

~r0duct.s were obtained_ 

R8uction oft~-~h~~l~~tZiil~?~ -m?h chZor0foTm 

(a) ~\~mmd add&h 

(~1 1-1 R&o, nwm f.mz+nGwe. A solution of triphen+Iyilithium (0.0s mole) 
VGXZG added dropwiee to 9-55 g (0.0s mole) of chloroform at room tempelmture_ The 
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reaction was esotherrnic and Color Test I was negative immediately after the ad- 
dition The mixture was black. Subsequent to hydrolysis with dilute acid, hexa- 
phen_vldisilane, 10.7 g (51-6 %), was separated by filtration. The residue obtained after 
a work-up of the organic layer in the usual manner was chromatographed on alumina. 
Elution with petroleum ether (b-p. 6-70”) gave in the first fraction 2.35 g (11.3 y,) 
of triphen_vlsilane. Further elution with the same solvent gave inthe second fraction 
o.So g (3.2 ?a) of (chloromethyl)triphenylsilant, m-p. rrg-r20° (mixed m-p.). Elution 
with carbon tetrachloride gave 0.70 g (1-y ?&;b) of bis(triphenylsil~l)methaue, m-p_ 
I=Ji-I39= (II-lkd m.p.). 

{2j 2:1 Ratio, -60~. X solution of triphenylsilyllithium (O-OS mole) was added 
dropwise to 4.7s g (0.04 mole) of chloroform at -60”. This reaction m&true was 
stirred for 3 h at this temperature, duing which time Color Test I became negative. 
It was black and formed a tar-like material. Subsequent to hydrolysis, hesaphenyl- 
disilane, 11.0 g ( 53.0 SO), \t-as separated b>- filtration. The residue after work-up was 
chromato,Qphed on alumina. Elution with petroleum ether (b.p. 6o-70”) gave a 
mixture of compounds from which 1-60 g (1r_7?L) of (dichloromethyl)triphenylsilane, 
m-p. 147-14s’. was separated by crystallization from petroleum ether (b-p. 60-70”). 
A mixed melting point with the product obtained from the reaction of triphenyl- 
sil>-lhthium with carbon tetrachloride was not depressed- The mother liquor was 
poured onto au alumina column to be rechromatographed. Elution with petroleum 
ether (b-p. 60-70”) gave 0-55 g (5-3:;) of triphenylsilane and o.So g (6.5:~) of (chloro- 
meth!-l)triphen_vlsilane_ Elution with carbon tetrachloride gave 0.60 g (2 S %) of 
bis(tnphenylsilyl)methane. m.p. I+-141.5’ (mixed m-p.). 

_A. solution of _I_$ g (o-0-1 mole) of chloroform in 20 ml of THF was added to 0.0s 
mole of triphen\-nil\--Ilithium at -60’. Color Test I was negative at the end of the 
addition and the reaction mixture U-Z black. Subsequent to h!-drol>-sis. hesaphenyl- 
clisilane. 12.53 g (Go.5 o;), was separated b>- filtration. The organic Ia>-er was worked 
up in the usual manner and the residue was chromatographed on alumina_ Elution 
with petroleum ether (b-p. 60-70’) a< -21-e in the first fraction 1-35 g (13-0 PA) of tri- 
phenylsilane. Further elution with the same sol\-ent gave in the second fraction 1.60 g 
of a mixture of (chloro- and dichloromethyl)triphen~-klane, m-p. 13o-1_to”. So 
attempt xvas made to separate these two. The combined yield was appro_ximatel_v 
12:;. Further elution with carbon tetrachloride gave 2.20 g (10.3 0;) of bis(triphenyl- 
silyl)methane, m-p. X+--I+ ’ (mixed m.p.). 

(a) A-ormat Add&ox 

(I) 2 : I Ratio. _A solution of triphenylsilyllithium (0.0s mole) was added dropwise 
over a period of 40 min to 10.1 g (0.04 mole) of bromoform at -60”. Color Test I 
was negative immediate- after the addition. Subsequent to hydrol+s with dilute 
acid, hesaphen_vldisilane, 12.55 g (60.3 :A), was separated by filtration. The black 
organic layer was dried with sodium sulfate. The solvent was removed and the 
residue xas chromatographed on ahunina. Elution with petroienm ether @_p_ 6o-70’) 
gave o-35 g (3.3 !:b) of meth~ltriphenylsilae which was identified by a comparison 
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determination with an authentic sample. Further elution with carbon tetracbloride 
gave 2.10 g (19-7 “16 based on iodoform) of bis(triphenylsilyl)methane, m.p. 137-140" 
(mixed m-p.). 

(2) 2:r Ratio, ifr the presence of triphe~~ykilams. A solution of o.oS mole of tri- 
phenylsil#ithium was added dropwise to a mixture of 15-s g (0.04 mole) of iodoform 
and 5.20 g (0.02 mole) of triphenylsilane dissoked in 30 ml of THF. The reaction 
mixture was cooIed to 4’ by means of a Dry Ice-acetone bath when one-third of 
the silyllithium compound had been added- Color Test I was negative when the 
addition was completed. A work-up of the reaction mixture as in (I) ga.ve 12.40 g 

(60.0 ~4,) of hesaphenyldisilane and an oil, which was chromatographed on alumina. 
El&on with petroleum ether (b-p. 6o-70”) gave in the first fraction 4.50 g (86.5 % 
recovec) of triphenylsilane. Further elution with the same solvent gave in the 
second fraction 2.50 g (15.6 :A) of (iodomethyl)triphenylsilane, m-p. x17_=+119” 
(mixed m-p.), after recrystallization from petroleum ether (b-p. 6o-70”). Elution with 

carbon tetrachloride gave 3.05 g (I+5 %) of crude (diiodomethyl)triphenylsilane. 
Three recc-stalhzations from petroleum ether (b-p. 6o-70”) gave a sample \vith a 
melting point of 131x+1j2.5~. (Found: C, ~_I.oo, 43.97; H, 3-31, 3.10; Si, 5.41, 5.33 
C,,H,,I,Si calcd.: C, 43-36; H, 3.07; Si, 5.34%) 

(bj Recwse additim 

_A solution of 1xS2 g (0.03 mole) of iodoform in THF was added dropwise to 0.0s 
mole of triphenylsil~llithium at room temperature. When 0.036 mole of iodoform 
had been added, Color Test I became negative. The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed 
with dilute acid. Hesaphen@isilane, 13.40 g (64 - .I y;j, xv= separated by filtration_ 
The residue after a work-up of the organic layer was chromato,mphed on alumina. 
Elution with petroleum ether gave o-90 g (x1.0 ?A) of methyltriphenylsilane, m.p. 
67-6s’ (mixed m.p.). Further elution xith carbon tetracbloride gaxye a solid, which 
was treated with petroleum ether (b-p. GO-70”). The insoluble material was titered 
OK There KX no attempt made to purify this compound, m-p. IS;-2oj”, (0.20 g, 
2.4 oO)_ Its infrared spectrum was identical with that of I ,2-bis(triphenylsilyl)ethane, 
m-p. x1--r?IZ’. From the mother liquor there was isolated 0.50 g (3-1X) of bk- 

(triphen)-lGl~l)methane. m.p. qo.=p~q' (mixed m.p_)_ 

Rtxu?io-rr of tripplrei~~lsi2~llilhirc~)t -;tith carbon fetrachloride 

(a) ~~oriitai nddition 

_-\ solution of triphen~isilyllithium was added dropwise to 3-19 g (0.021 mole) of 
carbon tctrachloride in 30 ml of ether at -60’. When o-o+ mole of triphenylsilyl- 
lithium had been added. Color Test I was negative, but it became positive when 
0.054 mole of the silvllithium compound had been added. The reaction mixture was 
black. Subsequent t; hvdrolysis, hesaphenyldisilane, S-0 g (57-z %), was separated 
b!- filtration. The orgauic la>-er was dried with sodium sulfate. The solvent was re- 
moleed and the residue xx-as chromatographed on alumina. Elution with petroleum 
ether (b-p. 6o-70’) Sax-e a trace amount of triphenylsilane. Further elution with 
carbon tetrachloride gave 3-0 g (+VZ “/o based on carbon tetracbloride) of (dichloro- 
m&h>-ljtriphen>-Mane, m-p. r_+7-14S.5”. after rec~stallization from petroleum ether 
(b-p. 6o-70’). (Found: C. 66.5+66.50; H, _1_95..4_72; 5. S-o+, y-95. C19H1&Si caIcd_: 
C, 66.46; H. 4-70; Si, S-IS Tb.) 



In another nm 0.06 mcIe of triphen+iIvIIithium was reacted with 0.03 mde of 
carbon tetrachIoride under the same condi&ons to give hexaphenyIdis&me, S.8 g 
(36.6%) and (dichIorometh>-l)triphen+ilane, 1-35 g (13.0 yO)_ 

_-l solution of carbon tetrachIoride in THF was added dropwise to 0.0s mole of tri- 
phenyIsiIyIIithium at -60”. When 0.026 mole of carbon tetrachIoride had been added, 
Color Test I beczzxe negative. The reaction rnLsture =-as black. Subsequent to hydro- 
&is with dilute acid, hexapheLyldisi?ane, I 5~3 g (73-6 :A), was separated by filtra- 
tion. The organic layer xr.s worked up as in ‘the case of the normaI addition_ The only 
product isolated and identified xzs (dichIoromethyijtriphenyIsikne, m-p. 1_g-1&_5" 
(mixed m.p.j. 1.0 g (II.Z Yo)_ 

(a) Ziwnroi addition 

_A solution of triphen$sii~-Hithum (O-OS mole) xas added ox-er a period of 55 min to 
13-3 g (o-04 mole) of carbon tetratromide in 50 ml of ether at -605_ The color of 
the reaction mixture changed from yeIIow to gray as the addition proceeded_ Color 
Test I was slight& positive at the end of the addition. The misture was allowed to 
warns to room temperature. -After I h of stirring, Color Test I was negatil-e_ By this 
time the mixture was black. Subsequent to hydrol>-sis with dilute acid, hesaphenyl- 
disikne, 11.0 g (53_1~/~). was separated bv filtration. The organic layer U-.S dried 
xvi’& scchum sulfate_ The solvent was remo\led and the residue was chromato,mphed 
*n alumina_ Ehution v.ith L rzztroleurn ether (b-p. 6o-70~) gax-e or&- a trace amount of a 
mate&I which was not identified. The following eiution with carbon tetrachloride 
gal-e an oil>- material which was treated with petroleum ether (b-p. 6o--70”). A material 
which cqTtalZzed out first ~2s separated b>- filtration. It was recry~tahized from the 
same sohvnt and x-as identified = (dibromometh~l)triphenyI$Iane, m-p. I_@-I~o~ 

(mixed m.p.). The mother Liquor was concentrated and a second compound, m-p. 
r3+-1g~_3=. was crystallized out. This compound was identified as bis(triphenyIsiIyl)- 
acet_vIene by a mixed Imelting point determination with an authentic sample prepared 
from dS.ithkm acetyEde and chlorotripheny~Clae- The yi-dds of (dibro_mometh_vl)- 

triph~myL4inne and bis(triphen_vIsilyI)acet~-iene xere 0.30 g (1.7 :A) and o-50 g (4.6 yO) 
respectiveI?_ 

-IS-I ethercaI solution of carbon terrabromide KLS added SIOUIJ- to 0.0s mole of tri- 
phenvI&I.Iithium at -60’. IYhen 0.03 moie of carbon tetrabromide had been added, 
the color of the reaction misture changed from yellow to paIe green and CoIor Test I 
~--as negati\-e_ Xn excess of carbon tetrabromide was added, making a total of 0.0s 
mole_ The reaction mixture was stirred at -6o” for I h; then it was allowed to warm 
to room tem*rature. Its coior changed to gray. but Color Test I remained negative_ 
It ws stirred at room temperature for 3 __3 h before it was worked up. Subsequent to 
hydro1ysi.s. hesaphen_vidisiIane, 15-3 g (73-q 9;). was separated by filtration. The biack 
organic layer was dried with sodium suIfate. The solvent was removed and the residue 
~m_s chrornato,qphed on zhrnh-12. Ehution with petroleum ether (hp. 6o-70”) gave 

____._.~_______ _ _ ___ _^. - _-.. --__ _~_. _. -- -_- -- _- ._----. - _-- ---.-- _- .- --.- --.- ---~. -i 
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o.zz g (2.0 7~) of bromo(triphen+ilyl)acetylene, m-p. IOS-no", after recrystallization 
from ethanol. This compound was identified by a mixed melting point determination 
with an authentic sample prepared from bromoethyqd_lithium and chlorotriphenyl- 
silane and by a comparison of infrared _qxctra. Further elution with carbon tetra- 
chloride gave an oil in two frxtions_ The first fraction was treated with petroleum 
ether (b-p. Go-70’). Xost of the oil dissolved leaving a small amount of solid, m.p. 
16S-250”, which was obtained by filtration. This solid was recrystallized from the 
same solvent to gi\-e 0.07 g of a compound with a melting point of IQ-190~. Its 
infrared spectrum was very similar to that of bis(triphenyl+-1)acetylene. The mother 
liquor 11~ concentrated and a second compound, m-p_ 119-122~, cqxtallized out. 
-1 mised melting point with @romomethyl)triphenylsilane was not deprewd. The 
><eld was 0.03 g (3-S “/&)_ The second fraction was treated with petroleum ether (b-p. 
6o-70”) to gi\-e o-70 g (q-3 Pb) of bis(tripheq-lsilyl)acet:-lene, which was identified 
b\: a mised melting point determination with an authentic sampIe and a comparison 
of infrared spectra. 

_A solution of triphenykil+ithium was added dropwise to 0.90 g (0.0029 mole) of 
(chloromethyI)triphen~-Mane in ~5 ml of THF at room temperature. Cokx Test I 
was negative when o.oo_+ mole of triphen>-lail_vllithium had been added, but it became 
positive upon the addition of another o-001 mole. The reaction misture was hydro- 
l_vzed with dilute acid after a stirring of 30 min. Hesaphenyldisilane, 0.55 g (36-S ?A), 
wx separated out bv titration. The organic laver was worked up in the usual manner 
and the residue u-a chromatogrrtphed on alunka. Elution with petroleum ether (b-p. 
6o-70”) gave only a trace amount of triphen>-l-isilane. Further elution with carbon 
tetrachloride gal-e 0.50 g (32.4 0;) of pure bis(triphenylsilyl)methane, m-p. 14o.p 

I+' (mised m-p.). 

Reacfiolt of tri~Jle?1~lsil~liiJli~l~~~ -xitJ~ (dicJ~lovo~~reiJ~~L)tri~Jre~t~~lsila~re 

X solution of triphenylsilyllithium was added dropwise to qo g (o.oo_p mole) of 
(dichloromethr-1)triphenylsiiane in ~5 ml of THF at 40”. The reaction appeared to 
be slow at this low temperature; therefore, the cooling bath wan removed and the 
reaction misture was allowed to reach room temperature_ \1hen O_OIZ~ mole of tri- 

phenyklvllithium had been added, Color Test I was found to be slightlv positive. 
The reac;on misture was h>-drol!-zed with diiute acid after IO min of stir&g_ Hesa- 

phenyldisilane. 1.50 g (~6.4 “,b), \wz separated by filtration. The residue after a work- 

up of the organic layer was chromatographed on alumina. El&on with petroleum 
ether (b-p. 6o-70”) gave a trace amount of meth~ltriphenylsilane, identified from its 
infrared spectrum_ Further elution with carbon tetracXoride gave 0.75 g (34-3 yO) of 
bis((triphen\%ilyl)methane, m-p. 140.5-133" (mix22 m-p.). 

Reaction of tri~J~e~~bsil~Z~iti~i~~-~~~ zitJz (~Jrloronaefh~ltr~~ttefJL~lsila4le 

A solution of triphenykilyllithium (0.0s mole) was added to 13.0 g (0.1~ mole) of 
(chlorometh>-1)trimethylsilanc. The reaction misture was cooled in an ice-bath dxring 
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the addition Cobr Test I was negative when ‘&e addition was completed. A work-np 
in the usual rnanne-r gawe an oil>- m&due which was ehromatographed on alumina. 
Elution with I&rcieum ether (b-p. woj) gave 22.7 g (S2 o,C) of an oil. Upon distillx- 
tion rmder reduced pressure it solidi&d immediately, m-p. yvx3, after recr+alLa- 
tion from a mixture of petroleum ether (b-p- 60qo’) and ethanol. (Found: Si, 16-q, 
x6-02. C,I-I,Si, c&d_: ST. 16.2r T&o.) 

R&ion of tri#Lq&i”LMhiun: -siih (cFriorcnlrdh~~d~?~h~~itr_vsi~ne 

X solution of triphenylsil~4lithium (0.0s mole) was added to 10-s g (0.0s mole) of 
(cNoromethyi)dfme~q~-lr~~-~e at an ice bath temperature- Color Tet I was 
negative imne&ateI_v after the addition- X \rork-up in the usuzt manner, followed by- 
chromatography on alumina, gax-e an oil, IS-Z g (63_ 5 y&). which was distilla1 under 
reduced pre9m-e, b.p. I$-r~gO_/o.or mm, 7;s;” r-=&p. (Found: Si, 15.43, 15_3S_ 
C.J&Si~ calcd I Si, r=j_* 4&_) 

A solution of 0.70 g (o.ooz mole) of (dichloromethyl)triphen~-kikxne in 25 mI of THF 
was added to o-70 g (o.orS mole} of lithiurr aluminum hydride in 25 ml of TIFF at 
room terrperature_ The reaction mixture became slightI>- warm during the addition. 
It was s?5rr& for 35 min before the excess lithium ahuminum hydride was detroyed 
by adding dropwise “-5 ml of ethyl acetate. 

The reaction misture was worked up in the usual manner, followed by chromato- 
graphy on abrmina. EIution with petroIeum ether (b-p. 60-70’) gave 0.0s g (14-6 y;) of 
methb-ltriphenylsilane, m-p. 6~0~ (mised m-p.). Further tiution with carbon tetra- 

. chloride gaw 0-40 g (6+6q;) of (cbiorometh~-l)triphenyIsiIane, m-p. 1x7.5-119” 
(mi-4 m p.). 

Tb-is reduction ux carried out essential&- in the same manner as the reduction of 
(dichloromethJ;!~ triphen_vlsilane. Usin g 1.10 g (0.~1 mole) of (diiodometh\-l)tri- 
phen>-&lane, there was obtained 0-45 g (4. , 3 “b) of meth+iphenylsilane. m-p. 
T*Tr= (mixed m.p.). 

To (bromomethy-!)triphen+ilane, 2.0 g (0~~566 mole), and finely cut lithium wire, 
x.2 g ‘,o_r~ mole), xx.s added tttrahylrofuran (45 ml) in small portions at room 
temperature _Xn immedkte rezcrion occurred erolGng some heat, and the reaction 
misture turn4 black. Color Test I ~25 po&iv~_ The reaction misture was worked up 
in the mual manner after 20 min of stirring_ The residue obtained was chromato- 
graphed in alumina_ Elution with petroIeum ether (b-p. -0”) gave 0.15 g (g-7 4) 
of meth\-Itriphenylsilane_ Further dution with carbon tetrachloride gave 0.60 g 
(3S.S S&) of 1,3--biS(fTiphenV~~~-l)ete, v&ich was identified b_v a mixed melting 
point determination with an authentic sample, m-p. ZIO-ZIP’, and by comparison of 
infmredspectm 
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SUMJXARY 

Reactions of methylene halides, haloforms, and carbon tetrahalides with triphenyl- 
silyllithium ha\-e been inv~tigated. The primary reaction was found to be halogen- 
metal interconversion. except in the case of chloroform where a metalation reaction 
w-as also observed_ Secondary reactions seem to invoke carbene intermediates. Thr; 
products in most cass were methyltriphenylsilane, (mono- and dihalomethyl)- 
triphenylklane, and bis(triphen$silyl)methane- Xechanisms of these transformations 
are considered. 
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